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CDAs Provide Gifts for 

Needy at Christmas Fete
When they gathered for a Christmas party Monday evening, 

nmmi".-.. of Conn St. Catherine, Catholic Daughters of America, 
 rapped gifts which were exchanged and, with a thought 
He else, cans of food to make up baskets for Christmas

I TORRANCE BETHEL 50 
MARKS FAREWELL NIGHT

It was farewell-night at tho regular'state, 
Daughters, Bethel BO, on Tuesday evening ol 
Marian McDonald, honored queen, was presidi

Escorted and given honors were two past 
Pat Ore and Donna Pal Wolf, the latter ju 
nucen; also past guardians and*  :—————

Rea'ondo Amaranths Fete 
Grand Representative

Hi at thr

Mr

chairman. Mrs. Joseph M. 1*- 
. and her committee

CDA members visited the Re-

stockings, and a gaily decorated initiation ceret 
table. Refreshments, too. were were shared by tw 
appropriate for the season. I ladies on this occi 

Christmas carols wercj,layed | Robcrt Lpwff ,, (. n j

Honors 
Torrance 

on, Mrs. 
be| *by the organist, Mrs. John V. .,... 

Murray, and there were candy- rc*fnt of thp brach cltv 
filled cormicoplas for the' chll- j and Mrs. Frank H. Forester th 
dren at home, a gift. from the | district deputy.

nard Har-. md regent. Mrs. Hi 
i wood.  

Assisting Mrs. Rubeo as host 
esses were Miss Frances Dimi- 
trl and Mesdames Margaret 
O'Toole. Howard M. Schott, The- 
m-a Flnlayson and Joseph j ^ '^M^"^™^

December activities of th 
local court include a study clul 
meeting with Mrs. Howard 
Schott, study club chairman, 
next Monday. December 17. Rev. 
v- Gara will review the story

past associate guardian. 
Mildred Edwards and tin 
shipful master of Torrance Ma 
sonic Lodge, Mr. -Leonard J. 
Babcock; Mrs. Edna Babcock 
guardian, and Mrs. William 
Bremner, associate guardian. It 
was also farewell night for Mr 
Bremner, as he was leaving the 
Guardian Council. 

Installation of the Guardian 
held with Mrs. Mil- 

deputy

Redondo Beach Mason 
light- UK Grand Court officers of \t 
Mrcl with many friends to honor an 

, .. .. ... ... ...... .......... Fin-lies, grand representative to Sen
past honored j land from the Grand Court of California. Mrs. Forties, herse 

pant royal matron of Redon-*

tin- Ml!

wards were Ann Marie Bishop, do Coul1 ' l(m' lv, '" 
Installing guide; Carol Camp-  se m'P°' ""Tying; 
bell, installing marshal; Jane I'"1 ' 
Fisehcr. installing recorder; Ann Kirl from '' 
Stephens, installing, chaplain, and | Dulf'
Charlotte Anderso'n!

gown i 
huge bo 

and roses, 
ler escort Mr. I,yma 
'scorted to the thron

orchids

dred Edwards, past

mil:
Mary Ann Lenton, 

queen-elect, presented 
McDonald with a wh 
containing the names i 
fleers and members- r>i

Installing ' Many distinguished guests wer 
" attendance, including Mr. ani

honor Klegg of Far Eai 
of (he Phillppii

_.._.__, ,,...,,. uL-juuy ceremony 
grand guardian, as the Installing the hymn.
ifficer. Installed in'office were 

Mrs. Edna Babcock, guardian 
Mrs. Leonard Kane, associatt 
guardian; Mrs, Mary McDonald 
secretary; Mrs. Ilia Rodgers 
treasurer; Mrs. Jean Wood, di 
rector of music; Mrs. Edna 
Moffatl. promoter of sociability; , 

-- Mrs. Pearl Thayne. promoter of! .. _... ......  M- 01 me life of Christ as a special hospitality; Mrs. Katherine Lane. |
Lucas. Christmas season lecture. director of epoch; Mrs. Lea | j.mcii 

tivity Church, like other Thf, Cnr|stmas party for the Wells, custodian of parapherna- gave h 
.parishes in this arta, teno^a court's adopted ward in Harbor lia; Mrs. Florence Hedgecock. I Carolyn 
hand at the new Catholic UbO, Opnnra , u^r,:.~< w»| be. hPld assistant custodian of parapher-1 Speck.

~ ' . - - - di | R C frr!! i, mpnt

Iq downtown Los Angeles, by 
way of furnishing food and pro 
viding someone to serve it Re 
sponsibility for the most recent 
"USO Day" assigned the local 
parish was assumed by Court 
St. Catherine, under chairman 
ship of Mrs. J. .). MacDonald 
Mrs. T. T. Babbitt assisted her 
In serving sandwiches and cal 
provided by court members. 

 A large delegation of loc

Here's Special Gift 
For Traveling Man

For Ihe man who makes fr. 
quent trips out of town o 
business or to convention 
who likes to travel light 
usually best when one travels 
by air, the synthetic fabrics in 
dustry offers an especially in 
teresting Christmab gift idea 
this year.

It Is a travel wardrobe- of 
B h I r t s, underwear and   hose 
made of dacron or nylon, all 
of which may be washed as 
easily as a woman   cares for 
her hose, and be ready for wear- 
Ing the following morning. Three 
changes are usually plenty for 
a week-long trip.

 emony the

(Miles), and the sextette CO. 
posed ot Jane Moffatt, Car 
Malloy, Janice Crabtree, Jane

Mrs. C . 
Marian j Cnurt_No

-Du^EjrW Welcomes
;holr dedicated ' 

the Garden" New Members
Poh. Carol Campbell and Mary ! tho 
Ann Lenton sang "Now Is the ' her,

Torrance YWCA welcomes flv 
bers who have Joine

md I for ho
To blend with a lady's

Rich gifts wax poor when gl- iur reson wear and winter w 
era prove unkind.  W I L L I A M pastels, and also a few pair in. 
SHAKESPEARE.

General Ho .....
several days before Christmas, nalia. and Mr.. Earl We 
according to the social welfare rector of finance, 

j-chairman, Mrs. M.*N. Felker. Officers assisting Mrs.

Here's How to Do It Right 
In Choosing Hosiery Gift

association during No 
Membership in this asso- 

i nation carries with 'it mem-
 erly Rodgers gave as her,hershlp in the YWCA of the 

library report a lovely tribute USA, which is one of the sixty- 
 ian on the affairs of her fiv*> participating members of 

term of office. the World's YWCA. 
Linda Hines. a new member, New members are: Mesdames 

issisted by \v. R. Peer and Frances Scottobligation. 
Chapman and Sally Mesdames Angus McVlcar, Rlch-

.....-....,.,. ., of hot choeolatt 
and wafers were served in thr 

t-a- banquet room by Mmes Kathr
Lane and Flor Hedge-

ard Ellis and Miss Nell Colburn 
new electoral members.

estimated 30 per cent of 
lings in Canada are still

Islands.
Evelyn Mikkelson, presldln 

royal matron of Hedondo Conn 
paid glowing tribute to the hoi 
qree ending with: 
"The finest things In life ar 

those
! neither sell nor buy;
bursting bud, a bird tha 
sings

A glowing western sky; 
And friends to love these ar<

weight in gold 
mw that glad

mi friends to 
indeed '

Well worth thcl
And may you 

- /hich
Such things forever hold." 

Associate- matron of Kedond,,
Court Mrs. Lyman Duff, attired
In Scotch plaid, headed the of
"core of the local court in.pre- 
;nting a gift from the court, 
rescntations also were m a d c 
y grand associates of Mrs.
'orbes and by Mrs. Horace Spcn- 
>r.
A musical program given by 
arrance Accordionettes Don

Inow and Tommy Owen elicited 
luch applause.
Refreshments in the banquet 

ill were served by Past Royal
latron Mrs. Raymond Toal and 

nmittee.

HEW/
NEW!

GUARANTEE
with n 
•toppii

rafrigorator makes kc and cold 
loise, no vibration, no bum of 
and starting. That's tho fa 

mous norvcl. Scrvel stays silent, lnsl» 
longer because it hasn't a single moving 
part in its freezing system. H's marvel- 
ova; it's motorlces.

FRIENDLY CREDIT

NATIONAL Home Appliance Co.
  HARRY M. ABRAMSON   

1267 Sartor! Avenue   Phone Torrance 78

Christmas time means giving with this season's color fav
 kings as well a'; hanging ite . . . brown. If he wants
" be different ... he

And with the many different Jh
types of- stockings afoot, 
guy who's choosing hosiery

thf
and greyish 

If the gentlemen kno
-^~...,, .. .,.,.., o.-, .lady appreciates a dash of d

gift for his favorite gal, will ma in her apparel, he can cho
ve a pretty bewildering time stockings that enhance th
i' 'inless he knows what goes with lacily framed heel;

fashions 
mer hose. Th 
gauge, 15-dcr
means tho fineness of the knit, 
the denier means the thickness 
'f the thread) or for extra spe 

cial occasions, the

iftcr at the 
hearts,there are gossa- hearts, notes of music, <.- v . 

ire usually 51- clusters ot rhinestones decora 
(the gauge hosiery of this type.

And If the woman In question 
Is, fond of hiking and outdoor 
sports, she'd welcome,

Especially for hours behind'a 
desk, a. service weight (just ask | ,,cst fcstival of ~ tn

sales 
-able.
A man can be color correct 

It he gives a varied box of hose 
lolding lightest sunny beig*hose _..__ . 
""   -sort wear and winter wool | engages th

mellow

flocked or hand painted designs
ankle. Tiny fan

is a misty | means, a few bright' pa(r 
wool anklets or knee socks.

Christmas is th
 man for this) la pro-1 year_and ye( ^ -^

It speaks, its voice has strong 
authority. W. J. CAMERON.

th
-  ->hole world In a 

 onspiraey of lovei-HAMILTON
brown to" blend ' WRIGIlT''MABIE.

i»is»«ns)wa«iK(«55S(»5^S)=3»««ss«

from 
Torrance Hardware's

II

TRICYCLES

RED
WAGONS
Rugged, iturdy, with ball 
bearingi and enameled 
(iniih 

20"B«d.....Only5250 

Extra Large 

36" B«d.......

10" Wheel......$10.30
12" Wheel...... $9.50
20" Wheel......$14.80
16" Ball Bearing 

with Semi-Pneu 
matic Tires and 
Leather Seat. $23.75

The 1,'J/i You Want lor —
F ATII i:it-,MOTii I:II-SISTI: it-iiiiOTii i:n

i« ut

Torrance Hardware Co.
1515 Cabrillo Avenue Phone Torrance 1480

FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE SAH GRKN'STAMPS 
w^vtia^mj&mytm&wui&mmwmt****!

COLLAPSIBLE

Doll
Carriages

You Buy with Confidence When You Buy at Alien's

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILXMAS-PHONE 87."
1321 Sartori "FRIENDLY CREDIT" Toirancc


